The Taft Experiment was tryd with another quantity o f quickfilver, which had been uled in water in the pre ceding experiment: however I rather truft the laft, for that I found a fmallmiftake ftho* here in the calculation allowed for,) in the weight of the glafi containig the Quickfilver in the tryal before; The lolids here mentioned, were examined tally by weighing them in air and water j but the fluids, by weighing an equal portion of each in a glafs holding about il quart-The numbers lhew the proportion of gravity or equal portions of thefe bodys : but if of thefe bodys we take portions equally heavy, their magnitudes v E ? * ? l will be reciprocally proportional to their correfpondent numbers, e. g. a cubic foot ofwater is to a cubic foot of Alabafter in gravity as iooO to 187a} but a pound weight of water, is to a pound weight Alabafter in mag nitude, as 187a to 100©. So that knowing bythe\fpr-xner table, the weight of a cubic foot of water, anp,by this, the proportion in gravity betwixt water aiid Alaba fter; we may by the rule of 3 find the weight of a cubic foot o f Alabafter, andso ofany other ofehefe bodySi or we may know their magnitude by knowing their gravity. So that an irregular piece or quantity of thefe bodys be ing offered, 'tisbut weighing them, and we may know their juft magnitude without farther trouble.
